
QL - Create a VidGrid Recording 

1. Log into www.vidgrid.com or Log into Moodle and go to recording icon in assignment. 

2. Click on Enterprise Login > {Type LCU email > Log in} 

3. {Enter LCU Username and Password} > Log in 

 

My Grid Screen opens: 

4. If personal folder has been previously created, to step 6. If not, go to 5. 

5. Click on + sign next to blue Record button in upper left corner > Create new folder > 

Title folder with your name or course (this will give you a place to save recordings. 

Recordings not placed in a personal folder go into Campus Wide Content and will be 

visible to all users and it will be more difficult to locate recordings 

 

6. Click on Blue Record Button > Download recorder if not previously downloaded > Click 

VidGrid Screen Recorder > Click Open Link > 

7. Select webcam and microphone settings > Frame recording area using gray box to 

outline what will be recorded 

8. Click Record. > When finished recording, click Checkmark > Title Video > Checkmark 

again 

 

Editing, Sharing, Information, and Interactive Options available: 

9. Select {…}More options ellipses > Choose Add to Folders > Select previously created 

folder 

10. Click Globe (Permissions Option) under video > Select “Anyone with a link” to make 

video viewable when making a submission or sharing with others. 

11. Click Less than symbol (Sharing Options) > may copy link, copy embed code, or send 

to:… 

a. Also, may right click on video to get these options. Copy links and add to email, 

assignments, forums, etc 

b. Select {…} More Options ellipses > Choose Download (Video will download as an 

MP4 file which may be uploaded to assignment, presentation, forum, label, etc) 

 

               My Grid 

       12. Videos will be stored in My Grid 

        a. Move videos into folders, create new folders or subfolders 

                    b.  Videos may be combined with other videos (…More Options and select combine) 

                    c.  Videos placed in the trash are retrievable for 30 days 

                    d.  Recent videos shows most recent 10 

                    e.  Help and Tutorials are available on the top right corner 

  

 

http://www.vidgrid.com/

